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The fourth in this series investigating the music of the twentieth century and the context with which it 
was written. In this decade-long project Alea III hopes to give audiences a comprehensive view of the 
influences that have shaped our century as it brings the miilenium to a close. 
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.... _About -The Mi]lennium Project _ ~ 
._ .,..,.....,~ - ..=.. - - ~ - T - ~ • ~ 
A celebfation -ana dismssion -of twentieth -century.JRusic' and its cultural cor-fteJ<t. · ~ 
... ,,. ... - ~ - ,_,--1 - ,.. - .... 
Alea 111, Bosroft-Un1-v~ ity's renowned ~o~tempojary , music ensemble: n:s fintlertak.en· a cpmpre-
hensive retrospective of th-e mu~ic aQd culture of -th.e tw;ot i~tti. centur ·y. C.urreritly--io its•fourth year , this _ 
- al.l}bitioµs pr~ject brings-srholars and musicians t9ketti.er _annually to-coilsid~r: -a~d enJQY.J:he music or' each ~. 
~successive d~ca-de of th~-~e~~.;ry. ·Tile ani::iuar symposill~ ·examines th; ro!; of musidn each decade and its 
- • -- "'J-- • - .:. - --- -- .;:; {efle<;tions ofthe -ambient culture .- Concert programs .of Alea Ill will feature ~comp<ts.ers of the desi.gnated 
decade , performing ;,ork; ' by s_tgniftcant composerHhrol!gh~ut -each co~~cnt s; ason ·- - -
-- B/exp _Loring d1e: centu-ry .gr; dµal!y, by_c!~fined-time ~er4qds tne MWennium Projec.t offers ttie 
,,..- ~ - ~ ':': - ~ - ..:._ ""- _:... 
- opportunity to "develop a ,rontinuing pe-rspective over~t1t£ ter1-year time span . A eon1inuous thread is the 
_significance of ti~e :a~ a ~fJin,.,e;tor of the humao ·ex~ rrence ,- Musi ians - as_wfn=<;1~ writtrs :- rotel_le~tuals; 
- olitic1aos and pbih>:sopfiers- experience -a- sense of. mom~ntµm and change merely btcause they Hve and -
- ~ '--" ... 
ork: at measuring points of tirne: decades , centurfes ,, J11illeon1i!. 
---·-~--~--- ----~-----
- ,_ 
V 
'Jheodore Antoniou, Musjc Director 
Millenniltf!l Project 
Saturday ; April 9, 1994 
Symposium: 6 p.lJl. 
-, 
Keith ::Bostsford _ 
Publishei' and Editor, Bostonia -Magazine 
,. Prof ~ssor of Journalism in History, Boston UniversHy 
Correspondent , The Independent , London 
,, . James J9hnson 
Assistant Professor of ijistory , Boston University 
Pi;mis_t -
.,. Mark-Kroll · -
Associate Profe~sor, Bo·ston-University _ .._' 
Chariman of the Department, Historical Performance 
Harpsichordist 
Film: Le~ Noces by Bauhaus Pain er Oscar Schlemmer 
The Audience-is C~r<µally invited to attend ~ reception, tiefore the concert, · in the _TSAI l9bby. 
• I .r 
About Our Speak=ers ·' 
~ -
Mark Krolf has been_ acc;lairned as ..9ne of the world's leading hargsichordists. His career 
during the past 25. years has taken him throughoµt Nor-th and South America and Europe~ including appear-
anc'es as the 9fficlal guest· of the City of Barcelona, .9S featured soloist irL the Regensburg Ear!y Music 
Festival, and for Usbon,'s Gulbenkian Founpation ~ In 1989 Mr. Kroll served for 9 months as Fulbright 
Professor an_d AitisHo-Residence in Yugoslavia. and he returned there for recjtal~ in Ljubljana, Zagreb,. 
Zadar, and for concertos with I Soli'sti di Zagreb . .In 1g-91 Mr . Kroll was visiting Professor at the University , 
of Padua, ltaly,-and he has receAtly served as Professor at the Conservatory 9f Music in Wi.irzburg, Ger-
many. 
- Mark-Kroll's recordings include: solo harpsichord works ofF . Couperin, ou-phly, Balbastre, Royer, 
~ , JS Bach: Hand~l,-and D. Scarlatti; _ the compl~te sonatas_for violin and harpsichord of J.S. Bach; violin 
sonatas of C.P.E. Bach and S. LeDuc; Schubert' s Three Son~tinas for Fortepiano and Violin; the complete 
sonatas ~or flute and harpsichord of J.S. Bach; and a video/CD of M. ae Fa Ila's "li:I Retablo de Maese Pedr " 
with Charles Dutoit and the Montreal Syrnpho.ny. He has appeared frequently on radio and TV, includi · 
Radio Nacional Espa~a, Radio-Yugoslavia, Radio Catalunya, National Pubfic Radio, Westdeutscher Rundfunk -
- ~ -- --
Koln, Bayerische Rundfunk , the-B.B.C., the C.B.C., and Radio Smithsonian. 
1 -
- M_ark Kroll has· performed as,concerto soloist With the Philadelphi a o;; hestr a, the Boston Sym-
phqny, the Minnesota Orchestra , the Belgrade Cha'mber Orchestra , the -Be lgrade Sinfonietta, the Hander 
and Haydn..Society, ancl the_ Orchestra of the Associazione~Musical~ Romana . He has- served as harpsi -
chordist f~r the Boston Symphony since 1979, and appears on t!te o.rchest ra's Te larc recor ding ofY!valdi 's 
"llie Four Sea~on_s"-with Seiji Ozawa and Joseph Silverstein . 
,_ A not ed authority oo the performance if Baroque music and perioo in strum ent s, -Kroll, has also 
- be~~ an active propone nt of'the harps1tl}ord ·music of the 20th ce~tury. - HeJ ias premie red' and comm is-
_sioned many works , including the Boston a_nd European premieres .of Ellen Z~lich 's "Fantasy for Harpsi - -
- chord " "and the European premi ere of Gardner Read's "Fantasy Toccata ". As condu ctor, he has directed 
bo_th orchestral and vo!=al ensembles, and serv ed as the Artistic Director of Opera -New England. - Mr. 
Kroll's awar:d; include _a-Fulbright Senior A~ard , a g-rant from· the Martha I3aird Rockefell er Fund, a 5_olo 
Recitali$t Grant from NEA, a_nd a Wh_iting Fellow~hip. He is currently Associate ProfeS$Of o f Harpsichord -
d Theory at Boston University, where he dir ectuhe Early M_usic Series and serves as Chairman of the 
-t>ep£!rtment of Histori<;al Performance . 
. ,.. 
~James Johnson is a teacher~ modern European intelle stual histo ry, and is afl activ e 
lecturer/performer ·who has spoken at symposia and c~riferences on a wide -range of topi cs exploring 
the relationship between music and political religious , and cul·turf)I climate · of its time. A l985 
Fu'lb~ight graht recipient , Mr. Johnson wa~ awa_rded Boston., University 's 1991 Kahn award fo~ final 
research-on his book ;-A Cultural History of Listening. Musical Experience in Pads frorn.1he Old Regime 
to Romanticis,"n. His ani~les appear in such pubUcation as the Journal of Mv l ern, His-tory, Nirre-teenth 
CemuryMusic , Eighteenth-Century-U{e, and Musica Judaica , and lie has contribut ed reviews to the -
. .,.; - . - ~ - -
Journ al ofMu sicologic.al Research, Music Em{i Letters, and the Times Literary Supplement of London .- -
1 1 ~ - -· -
c.. Professor JQhnson holds a Bad1~lor of Arts degree from -the IJniversj ty of Oklahoma , ,and a Master -of 
Arts and Ph.I_). from the University of Chicago. -"" ,>c -~ ~~ 
--
Keith ·Botsforo _, Alea Ill's ~hai(man , writes frequently on music for record compan i; s, ~s 
- • ?, r- ,_ - , - - - • - • 
well as for magazines and newspapers , and thiQks of himself ,-in his owo·words , as an "adequate 
amateur coinpo.s~r• yvith a few small commissions to his.'credit. -Tne son and grar1dson of mosicia11s 
_(hls grandfather Florence Hudson-·Borsford-wa"ira pione erjng folk song c~llec tor) , he rec~ived his -
musical education i!1 New Haven and New_ Yor~, where tie studied theory ;'Ind composition at the 
_ :: Manhattan School of Mu.sic. 
~ -
As a writer, tie has _published a number of novels (under his Qwn name and pseud onymously) 
-'.:'. arid wo~l<s of no~fiction . A practicing _ journali s t for over thr te ·decad ; s-, for the p_ast, eight ee n years he 
·s-b:eeri a COJres pondent fer the London Sunday Times, -and ince its foundin g, for The lndependeht . 
. ,e is a-P-rofes sor of Journalism at BostoA University and1>ubl rsher and-1:ditor-ln.:Chief of Bostonia 
. . ~ > 
Magazine and Lecturer in His to ry. 
-~ 
- I 
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•~ Theodore Antoniou, Music Director 
r 
String Trio-
L Grave 
Millennium Project 
Satµrday -; April 9, 1994 
Concert: , 8 ,p.m. 
Program 
II. Tres Vif et C-oulant 
Ill. ires Lent 
•'/ 
Les Illuminations 
I. Fanfare 
II. Yilles 
II. Phrase 
, · IV. Antiqu e 
V: Ma1·in~ 
Surpris e Piece 
~ Sonatas for Cembalo • 
Mark Beaulieu, Violin 
· Scott Woolweaver, Viola 
Cynthia Forbes, Cello 
VI. ·interlude 
·VII. Being Beauteous 
V.111. Parade· 
IX. DePart 
f 
ShJnobu Takagi, Soprano 
Inte rmission 
Mark Kroll, Harpsichord 
Preludes for Piano ~p.18 
Geoffrey Burleson, Piano 
, 
Ionisation 
BostQn University Percussion Ensemble 
Thomas Gauger, Director · 
Tim 'Bauman · 
Phillip Kairnie 
Michael Laaven 
,.,. _ 'Brian Moura 
Frank Martin 
Benja-min Britten 
Lou Harrison 
Manolis Kalomiris-
Edgard Varese 
- ,7 Joseph Pereir~ , -
Guests _ 
Douglas Lippincott 
Gardner Cook 
Alexandros Kalogeras 
Christos Mitsakis 
Apostolos Paraskevas 
Christoph Neidhof er 
- --- --- -. 
-------·-
, ~- -;~ -
About 01:1r.~usic DJrecJor 
7 
" -
- ~ -- - - ;- -- .:... -
_ 'Musk Diie actor, 1 lJeodor ~ Antoniou s1:ctied vi~n , --zoic~. and composit~n ac th; Na- -
tiori; l Censervato~_y in-Athe~s, wi_th-furtfier st'udi6 _in_c~nducting ari-d com-position -at the I-!ochschule ru:; Musil<, -
Munich, and11t-tb;jnterna ,tional Music Coui'ses:Barmstadt. -Afrer holdjqg teach_rnff)os~ions at Stanford U~i--
- - ~ - . - -- ~ ... - ,._ - - -
yersity, die University of Utah, and rhe University ofthe Arts rn Ptfila_delphia -h~c arne to_ Bosfon tiniversity in 
~_,_ ~ ~- :-_ ~- .,...._ ::,,.,i- .... - - - -
(919 as a professor of composition :and as an arde_ot p.roponent of·new ll!_usi-c-' _ 
- ~"": --Mr. -Antoniou has published over one-h ~ndi ed works, ,many of ~fiich were -commissioned by major 
- - .,,. _· ..- ... - - ~-.... . .,,;: 
- orcbesfras around the world. In addition, he lias also written _Qver on€ hundred "worksfor film and-theater . He • 
Jras r_e<:_ei;ed man a warns~ ;md--=¥iJes ~ -i~duding .!'4atio11ai!fndo-wm~ t fof 1 he_ Ar-;s Fell~wship grant s and.Q,e -
- ~ - - - - - :.. - --- . - - - .;:;: -Richar d S.trauss P-r:ize, as well -as commis.?ions from_ the From.[l'I, Goggenheim ,_ and Koussevitsky foundatiifus , -
" ~ .<!nd from the city ofMunicJ,for . .Jhe 1972 ()lymp:g: Ga~H~~-M;. Antoni~u has been r:e.cqgnizedwjrn ASCAP awar ds 
- - - ... ~ ..... - - ;: - - ~ ~ -
~ for tbe last three years -and, in_,1991, was awarded the J',Jetdilf Award for _E-xceltence in-ieachiog by-13ostorT 
_-University. H~ is~very active i~ hi nativ~· country. "'""Gree:ce: ·where h~ has be"en presidenl -o(the N;tio-ft;I 
ompo~ecs' Assoejation _;ince ~~89. : - - -- • . ~ - - . • - ~ --~ - • - - -
-= _ Theodore Antonio a has co~du cted maf &r o~cl1estras thro1Jghout t_!le "l-_'..OrJd, lndururr__g the RacJ.!o Qr-
chestras of Berlin and Pari < the ,B_avarianRad1o Or'd1estra, th i Hamburg-Philh ;wiio nic, the Tof!halJe-Oicltestra • 
(Zurich), 1he National-Opera nf Gre-eee. tlie Berksnir~ Music Cei1ter--"O.rche.st~a, ttre Boston Symphori.iOrclte stra -
Ch;m ber-Players , ProArt e (Bos(.QQ), StaaJsth eater- 0pera (Muniehl,_int! _rnany-rntern~ional eJJ.sembles~-of con-· 
-temporary music.- fie is widely; pplaud ;i for h1s orgauizafio;~I ·efforts_to pro~ot ;c ootem(!orary music.. In-" 
1974: he be-came th'e Assistan1: Director ·oJ Coritemf)oti{ry A'ctivitie.s at Tahglewoo d' Berkshire -Mu~c Center , a 
positi:onn~ -held u~ il-1985,:.-M~. Ant~nfo~ is thecounder of many n!!Wmusii;,.groups, -such as: Alea, Alea II, the 
PJiiladelphii N.ew Mu~ic Group,:a~d the Hell-enique Group of Contempora ry MusiG:- t-le is th~-dir ector of the - _ 
:Alea m (Boston) and dlympi a (Athens) l;ternati onal Compositton Co1111J~J1tions. Mr. ~ ;J oniou 's mu sic is-pub~ -
lished by Barenreiter v_er:iag (Germany), G. -Schir_m~r (U~A), ang G11nm_at Music (USA). '" - · 
- - - .- - -_ - - - - -
. . - ' -.. 
_ · _ ·Alei IU is tl 1e conteifi p~r-ary ,music ~~~;;;-me i; i:e; iden ce_at0B~ston -1Jn1versity, a group devoted to -
,proni'oti_rig, playing, and teaching musi~ of the twentieth ~s;ntury . Fo~;ded i; 19780 Aiea Ill-is the third such--~': 
_ group organized by music girector, . Theodore Anto fliou. The ensemble 'is consistent with th ;-music it emb~aces. • -
- -: .if:;!.. - -- ... - - - -- -- . 
-=--fle'Xible·in size, and 0J!en to experimentation and exploration . Over J be years , Xlea Ill has-offered world -
premiere -opportynitre s f9r dozc::ns of co:ntemporar rc 0mpos_ers,"'oft.tn ~ d-er the compo ser 's directi on! a!ld 
-with extende_d program ,nofeS' or comments .. The: gi:ouif has performed over 610: works by more _t}tan 395 
J Omposefs _;: most of themAiving. Alea 11( has exposed_ this music to internati ·on'al audiences-through many _ 
, "('" -- - - ...>. - , .... -
Europea~ tours , including the 1992 _inaugural concert _ of t!1e new Perform _ing Arts C_enter _in Athens, Greece , 
This trerid continues, as Alea !IJ toured Greece inJan1,1~ry of 19~94. Ale-a Ill is _aJso the -rec~pienfof the A:SCAP -
hamberMusi~ Americ<1.Award for Adventures~me Progtamrni ffg ~r-cont e~£o rary Music. V{it~lea 's insp1ra--
.on; maQy .contemporary groups. have oeen f;ormed in Boston-and abroad. pffering growi~g oppon onUie-s. to 
_young-<2~f11pO;~r5 and musicians to _play-and comprehend 5 ont empoi~a1:y musfc, _- . '_ ;,. - ~ ~ _ 
About our Soloists 
'Geoffrey Burleson , pianist, is a performer:._ of a vast scope of solo and cha~ber repertoire, 
and is especiallY-coTl)mitted to playing ancl prQ_moting music of the 20th ~century. The Berner Zeitung 
(aern, Switzerla d) has praised Jhe- pianist: , "A welf-done, resounding performance. Pianist Geoffrey · 
Burlesori showed_off all the possibilities ;i- the-Steinw~y Concert Grand.'' For four seasons, Mr. Bu;_leson 
_h~s performed in Grerce and Boston as principalpii;ini _stwith Alea Ill. He has also appeared with Boston 
Symphony Or-chestra conce_r_:tmaster MalcoJm 19w~, t-h~ Griffin Ensemble, _!'liiClassix, the Princeton en-
semble, and at the Nantuc~Jt Piano Festival. lfo'New ·York City aR_pearane-es include Mer~in Hall, Carnegie 
Recital J:-Jall, the Miller Theatre, and Symphorfr,Space. As a jazz pianist, "Mr. Burleson has_ performed 
throughout the United States and Greece, and has appeared with Bob Mintzer, Pneeroan aklaff, and the 
~ ensemble Simon T~mpJaf. Amon_g bis ma~y-pr_lmieres ate works of Morton Subotnick, Vivian Fine, and 
WilJiam Kraft , ,.,. 
Mr. Burleson was a winner of the Silver Medal in the 1985 lnternationarPiano Recording Comp1 
tition. If; is a graduate of the Peabody Conservatory,- where he-won both the Lillian Gutman Memoria --
Priz~ and th~ Azelia H. Jnomas Award, and theN"ew England Conservatory. Fils principal teachers include 
Veronica Jochum, Leonard Shure, bilUan Freundlich, and Tinka Knopf. 
Mr. BurlesoQ~is Assistant Profe;sor of Mu~k at the College of the Holy Cross (Worcester, MA) and 
has additionally -Q_etformed an<! t-aught at festivals i~ _¥ranee and Switzerland. He has r~corded for Mus!C 
-6 Arts and Neuma Compact Disc. His most-recent recording for Neuma,Urban Cabaret, features works of 
... :, ,.,. '< - -
Hanns Eisler and is in _current release . 
., -Mark ,Kroll, harpsich~rdi~ts. Se1?.-note; "About Our Soloists''. 
Shinobu Takagi, soprano; completed her Master of Music degree in. voice at the New En-
- - ,, -
gland Conservatory.and received her Artist's Diploma from Boston University where she was· a Dean's 
"" - -Scholar . She was the second place winner in the 1986 Metropulitan Opera New"Er1gland Regional Audi-
tions and hasl)~&f6r!]led numerous roles with rhe Boston University Opera Thea!re. She has prel_!1iered 
many new works bY, Boston-bas_ed composers, and has performed with Luciano Berio _at the Aspen Music 
Festival, Ale<! Ill, the Mi!Jen ium Ensemble, NuClassix, a11d Hyperprism. She is qirrently working on her 
Master of Musical-Arts degree in collab~rative piano at Boston University. - - · 
.., , 
r 
I 
I -
r 
Abput Tonis}tt's Program 
- Fr-an~f1.artin, a Swiss.composer , began to compose frorn the early age of eight. He had only 
on_e music teacher , Joseph Lauber, who had studied in Zurich and Munich, and who taught- Martin the 
pia110, harmony ·and compo§ition ~ but not counteryoint. Marti11 never weht to_ a conservatory -: although __ 
he knew at_ the age of 1,6 that he wanted to be a~musician, and already had something to offer as ~a 
_.composer. 
-:: After World War I, he lived in Zurich, Rome, and Paris. In 1926 he returned to Genevawhere he 
parti<;ipated in the cong(ess on rhythmic mus.ical education convened by Emil Jaques-Dalc roze. First as a 
·pupil and .after a per-iod of two years, as a teacher of-rhythmic theor-y afthe Jaques-Dalcroze Institute, he 
. . ~ 
worked closely witl! its founder a.rid.director . .sAt the same time he.was act!ve.as a pianist and harpsichord- ~.c 
• - ~- ;F 
ist; he Jecturea on chamber music at the conservatory and was director of the private music school 
Technicurtl Moderne rle Musique. -From 1943 to J9;6 ne was president of the Swiss-Musician:,S Union. In 
1946 he moved to the Netherlands, j n the first instance to Af!!sterdam, and th~n later to h..is own house in 
Naarden . Frnm there he hefd· a_ ·composition class at the Cologne-Hochschule fiir Musik (1950-57) To an 
increasing exte_nt he _t_r.~veled alt~ove;:-_ the worl~i_perfoqning ~is works . The growing regard for him at 
home and abroad was reflected in .many prizes and non~rs, and.!tis works came to enjoy a fir_m place in 
. th.e repertories of orchestras and choirs. ~ · 
Benjamin Britten , a"cknowledged, to be one of the leading British compose_r of his genera-
,tion,_ swted writing music~at the age of five. He went on to stud¥ as a' teenager with Frank Bridge and at -
the Royal College::-o[ Music in London. After making his name in the 193o's with the Variations on a Tlieme 
by frank Bridge; arnf c;_~llgborating with W H Auden on a series · of documentary film scores, he traveled to 
America in 193~, only to return -~r~e years later to recapture '!!s.SuffoJk roots. The fishing town of 
Aldeburgh_,_ his later home, provided the inspirat-ion for his firsUnternat1onal suc_cess, Peter Grimes, 
wnich ~ as premiere d at Sadler:s Wells in London1n 1945 and ·wid~ly acclaimed as the most -significant _ 
- ' --:: 
,Britisfi opera since the age o[ Purcell. , Britten 's subsequent output was bot_!_i prolific and varied ir:t genre, 
ranging from l_arge-scale statements s·uch as the ,op-era·B,JJy Budd and the pacifist War Requiem t~ tHe 
inti_macy of chamber music and songs. As well as writing musk for tne community , whether chufch or 
, - school , Britten comp'osed works for ·the leading performers ~f his time including Peter Pears , Janet Baker, 
Dietrich fjscher-Dieskau, Julian Brown and Mstislav Rostropo~ch :. As his mar:iy recordings testify , .Britten 
complemented his gifts as ¥1 cq_mposer with notable skills as a-conductor and~pianisl 
To quote Edward Sackville West .on the Rimbaud s-ongs. ~ 
"Those' who insist l,lpen knowing what a poem means (in·the narrower: sense) can not in this case 
be satisfied . Ail these short pieces must .be considerea in the -light of (I) the {itle,-which makes play with 
twq1neanings; the medieval illuminated manuscript a~d the sense of.casting li_ght upon a specified scene; 
(2) ltimbaud's expressed inten _tion of .searching for a new use of lang11age in which words -and phrases 
should be used like notes and harmonies · in music." 
. ' 
,....:::;,:, -: ,._. ._ • - - .. _ : ,,_ - :;;-__;;:-_ - - ""'.: - ;,ta, ~ - ~ -
,,_-_ Tou-Hariisc;>n, a muive. ·~f-Portland, Ore_gon, studie ci:"w~ :u.ositioR \'Iii.th Henry C-o..well and 
- ·-- - - ·- -- -=-~ - ~ ~ ..,!:" - • . -
Arnold ~noenberg ln CaHfomia , i[nd also workea with John Cage.~.:-Noving to ·New York .in 194-3, Harrison 
wrote for various publkations including the New YoFk Herald Tribil~e. -Retu~ning t6 the west to:..teacJ:i at 
- - - - - ~ l:_ ..... _ -- :---. - -
Black MouF1tain CQllege, he eventually settled io Aptos, California -:- -c. 
• - _, ... ,:'la -. / 
-c - - As a recipient ofJi Rockefeller G~ant, heshr.diect ·Chinese flassicaf music;and Korean co![tt music, 
- traveling -in Tokyo, Tai; a~; and Kore~:" H; has toured widely witff:'en~embles, ·sP,eakin_g on- and perfo~m -
~ - - ~ - -
in_g his own music as W:~11 as music of:tJ:!'e .orient. _ - ~ -_:_c.~ - -;. . . ~ · - ~ _ ~ ::- .,,.- -
~ ---:C-· In aoditio _n-to . t~achil)_g and €omposin_g} Loo Harrisqn ·.has tfeen employed.as .a florist ;-record 
clerk, ~oet, playw;,i_ght, ipstr~rrient b:&Hder, cfanc~'f; dance ""criti~, a'.I]d anJrnal nOSJVfal _W_Q;~e~ .- .,. - -
The follo-ef'ing excerp&are taken -f-romlou Harris~j(s comm~n(ary about tli~e~onatas for ~embalo: 
-:-·~long with my Mass i;ind one-or two otheri__w_orks, IJlY stx Sonatas for Cem_balo or Pianoforte are -
Missio_n-t ryfe piecis .-_They were di~ectlystjmul~t;d by my studie s about and feelings f~r t be .land, -peoples :-
--and hist6ry of' eaUfQrnia . lndeed ;~they are a parf -;f the 'RegionalLst;-school of thought .tnat w~s so 
- prevalent and, foe a y~u •g-person , Sfil]ulating in th; i<.no's. These Si; Sonatas ~ efle_ct the romance and . 
:geo1J1j tiy of imp.assionecf Spain ~as wet) as th~ pastoral° India~ lrrii!_S;ry o -f ~atlvt f ~merica in it~·Western 
- - . ..a - - - - ·- - - ~ - -
lffe~ The.__artistic-model was, of_ c1>urse, Scarlatti anq Manuel de Falla:-_:_The ·collection was first publ1shed - · 
by Henry CoweU's wonUrous NewMusicEdition . It receiv~d wide distribution t_llr-ougo the culturaluffices "' , 
of the- tl~ited States Governmen t abroad aml:becamC ·recomfn.en{fed. teac:h ing rnat:e1\i1 ~ithin the country . 
. ..; "Eith~r in part or entire thes e sonatas · have been 1>L~yed by Sylvia Narl _o~ , Ralph lfalg)a.trick ., 
....-: arid ~ number of othe~ harp-;ich_ordists . . ...., - . ec- . -
0
-BY "cembalo" I me-an the pluck tni stringJ_<~yboard~c While-th~ ~o keyboards of a French classic 
clavecin ·or la_rge Ge~~m or English instrument might be yery useful :-Chave:-heard tb..tse wor:ks-playffi:I ~ery 
,beailt1fuJly a; d satisfyingly ·on tiny sing Te inanuahn~ruments." · - .,. · . .~ ,,:_ -
. - "rfl k~eping With :Baroqu~ performan ·<:~ra<;:_tlce, ~nd in th~·spirit of this m]Jsic~ Mr.-KroJI adds his 
. own ori:ia_mentatio ·n in the repetition~ of sections. ,, . 
.. --; ... - ~ .... ~ -- "";._.--
, ' 
... 
Manolis Kalomiris , the late venerated father=..of tJie Greek national schoo l of compositi~n , 
- 1' ..._ -
was also the founder of=the National Conservatory of Athens . He studied piano and composition at the 
Vienna Conseryatory and from 1906-1970 he was~ professor at Kharkov C-onservatory. He cultivate~ the , 
- riches of qre ~k musical folklore by casting its melodies and rhythms in all forms of musical composition . 
The virtuosiry of his pia_no writing reflects his training as a pianist. ~is composit ion s']nclude the first 
opera by a Greek compose r on a Greek subjed , a piano concerto , several orchestral and yocal-works, and 
chamber music. ..__ 
Five Preludes for Piano was compo_sed in 193-9. The five prelude~ are marked : Allegro, Romanze, 
- Schen? , -Pastorale, and Dithyramb . The style adheres Ao that of the Greek folklor heritage ; but the 
material is all original. The characteristics of this music are : 
1) The utrlization of Greek scales, with their repeated use of the augmented second creati ng an exotic -
effect. "' -
/2) Ris ulting harmonic originality ,._ _-:.. 
,, 3) Abundant melody -moving mostly step -wise and cijpable of ipfinite expressive n_uances within_.a com-
- parati vely restricted tonal range . __ -
4) Highly imaginative ornamentation 
_5) Irregular phrase lengths _ _,_ 
, ~ 
- 6) HighJy fmaginati ve rhythmic structures 
r 
,_ 
,. 
'-y 
• 
- / -
· Edgar!l Varese is characterized b_y Henry Miller as "the stratospheric colossu~ of sound." As 
the year 2?00 apprnacbes, Vare_se emerges as one of the giants of tfie twentieth-century. , To fully under-
stand his importanc;e, one would ~ave to look bac~ to the 19~o's, when Stravinsky, S.choenberg, Webern , 
Bart6k and Varese were-each making unique m~sical contrib_t1tion that w_ould become the foundation for 
. music of the fQ~ure. . _ 
In his lifetime, Varese was never part of the mainstream . When Stravinsky was preoccupied with 
- - ~ -.....; 
;-neoclassicism, Schoenb~rg was formulating the twelve-tone -system, Webern was revealing new dimen-
,sions..beyond the pitch duration relationship, anJl Bart6k was teaching the values of non-Western music, 
. _Yar~se was_advocating and dem~nstrating iO:his wQrk a totaJly new compositional concept . For Varese, 
music was "spatial" as "sound set free" yet "organized". A composition was a melodic "totality" , flowi~g 
"as a river flo".Ysw, the result of a continual process o(expansion, intera<;tion and transformatiQn onayers . 
of sound. Thu_s he compared form fo the Jjhenomenon of "crystallization": ''a mold to be filled". He 
continually searchecftor instruments ~that could realize his ideas in "every expression of tllought". 
- ~ 
These new concepts were not merely idle manlfest~s. They were'--responsible for-the cryslalline 
qualfty of Varese's music, and are stiH fundai:negtal io jhe development ot new 0 m~sic tQday. Far froi:n 
be,ing.an·intellectual exercise , his music is fuil of suggestiye qualities that stimulate the listener's imagirta-
_tion. Such a union of structural metanrorphosis and the evocation of drama and mystery is a hallmark oL 
Vares.e'~ music. 
ionisati!!n requires an ense111ble of 13 musicians who play-a total of 37 percussion in.struments . 
Most of Ionisation is composed with the sonorities of percussion instruments alone. · They are pitched 
- l.. ,,.- -
insfruntents, of_ c~urse, but belong to a category of pitch that we hear only as "high" or "low , .'.'.deep " or 
"snallow". Timbre, rather tha·n pitch, is the most conspicuous property of Varese's orchestra , and rJiy.thm 
~ ~ ,. 
-" .:.and timbre are t he principal elements of Ionisation. 
· .Each section _of Ionisation is· identifi~d by _its own combinatio11-of instrum ents, or -Ea(lge af 
sonority, and each important changejn the substance of the sonority is also a demarcation jn the form . 
.,--The fir.St e.ntr~ce of the anvils, slightly more than half-way through the piece, and the entrance of the 
piano and chimes, ;.ear the-end, are the most striking changes of this sort. As in VareJe's other music, 
-: · d~mics are not adjun~tive, but an integr_aJ part of the com.position. In _a piece that i~ Ofl one sense all 
-rhytlupie; V11rese achieves reliefby means of rhythmic unisons . Varese uses rhythmic figures of five on an 
equal basis with-f_!gµres of two, three, an~ f9ur . Varese's achievement is~not so .much in_-his m~stery of 
- ~ew· ~onority ~th ough Ionisation is still more nove] ~s sonority -than most percussion music of more 
-_recent date-or in the mere ~ct of his having been a pioneer in the discovery of m~w possibilities : hfs 
achie~ement is- in the sense of pro_gress and developmel}!..the liste11er feels from the first bar to the last 
Ionisation~ is noble music, capable of ·exalting the listener . When the masterpieces of the ·twentieth. . 
- century are enumerated, it should be on the list, not in first place, pe:haps , but there , neve'.theless . -
Re~produ ce will1 pemtlsslon frOB the ~ny CD SK..,458 44 
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